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How British Cities Man-
age

¬

I Public UtilitiesH-
ow John Jasper Blacksmith of London Lives In Com-

fort
¬

In a Corner House at a Rental cf 288 Per Week
Y

By FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS
Copyright ISM by Frederick Upham Adamsj

in
first estate outside the coun ¬

THE of London purchased by the
t was in Xorlmry The

site is thirtyone acres in extent
and it situated a milirnnd a quarter be-

yond
¬

the county boundary On this
tract the council is erecting 7t i2 cot¬

tages with accommodations for 0800
persons The rents will range from
150 to 275a week
Tie greatest progress has been made

with the Totterdowu fields estate in
Tooting On this tract of thirtynine
acres nearly 800 cottages have been
completed and are occupied and the
plans call for a total ot 11144 cot¬

tages In this venture the London
county council is investing 2000JOO

The cottages are built of brick and
stucco with the roofs and cbimujys
surmounted with the inevitable Eug-
lish chimney potas of course you
know there is not a wooden structure
in England

f The cottages of Tooting are builjt to
stand for hundreds of years with little-
or any external repairs The streets-
are paved and when an Englishman-
paves a street his grandchildren need
not replace it Let us enter one of
these cottages

We will first inspect one which rents
for 12 shillings a week or 288 in our
money This is a corner house with

t light on three sides In the rear is a
yard and garden plot 38 by 55 feet

warden truck growsall the year around
inthis climate and many of the ten-
ants

¬

of Tooting haven difficulty in
raising the vegetables required for
their personal use The housewife has
all of the rooms needed in which to
hang and dry clothes and her husband
can indulge his inborn desire to keep a
dog All of this space is their own to
do with as they please The clothes are
not covered with soot and the dog is
monarch of all that he surveys
t The cottage is a two story one with
five rooms Rail a kitchen The living
room is 12 by 13 and the parlor 9 by 11

feet The kitchen is about S by 10 and
T the three bedrooms average 100 square-
r feet The floors are of hardwood

throughout and the same is true of the
a other woodwork The walls are pa-

pered
¬

S and the ceiling calcimined The
r interior work compares with that of a-

New York or Chicago flat which rents
Bt from 530 to 40 a mouth All of jhcr-
oQBS UjlYJ yn abundance of light 1

ventilation
is

TiJohn Jasper blacksmith and his
wife mother and four children live in
this cottage It was a holiday an
most of the iiieii folks were home TKr
blacksmith came to the door and bade
us welcome-

t How do you like it here I asked
when we had looked through all of the

z rooms and listened to Mr Jaspers
plans for a combined hothouse and dog
kennel

I like it he said looking out to
where his children were playing in the
open air Its all new to me but it
would be like going to jail to have to-
go back to the barracks where we liver
in Lambeth Never knew what it was
to be clean or to breathe fresh air till
we came out here

Does it cost you more for rent than
f it did when you lived in a tenement

house-
It costs just the same he said

but bless you look at what we have
now and what we had then 1 never
thought when I was a boy that the
time would ever come when I would
live in a house all to myselfy

y The housing work of the London coun-
ty

¬

f council is under the direct charge of
S G Burgess who has served as man ¬

ager since 1901 There is no civil serv ¬

icein the American sense of the word
in England Therefore when the-

Y county council formed a housing de-
partment

¬

and wished a manager they
advertised for him For twenty years
Mr Burgess had been actively engaged-
in the construction of middle class
dwellings He had served with distinc-
tion

¬

as manager of three great private
companies The London county council
decided that he was the best man for
the place They therefore offered Mr
Burgess a certain salary and after due
consideration he accepted their offert He had just completed the constructionT

4 zk of five large lodging houses for Lord
Bowton designed for providing better
accommodations for 4500 men These
structures are of the same type as the
Mills hotels of New York which are-

s occupied by about 1500 male lodgers
o Mr Burgess is an acknowledged au¬

thority on architecture and construc-
tiony a man decided executive ability
and greatenergy

tt
1 He has never been active in politics
r He has no political pull Thousands of

men work under him but he wields no
political influence Millions upon mil¬

lions dollars pass through his hands
but there is not the shadow ola suspi-
cion

¬

that one penny of It sticks to his
fingers He receives 4000 a year in
salary No partisan faction or individ-
ual

¬

aspires to supersede him If he
chooses the position Is his for life The
great municipal enterprises of London
and other cities in Great Britain are
filled by men of this type

k s In the course of a long interview Mr
Burgess thus epitomized the work and

F plans under his charge
tan expense of about 5600000
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we have demolished thirtysis acres of
dilapidated and iusI nit Q buildings
which were occupied by l jji > > persons
In the place of tie e old structures we
have erected moilel ones vnich accom-
modate

¬

190 i persons Houses sun
cottages for 70 i persons have ils I

been completed at an expense exceed-
ing

¬

2000000 In addition to this plans
have been prepared and land purchased
for 10430 new tenements and GU9 lodg-
ing

¬

rooms These will afford accom ¬

modation for 71055 persons and the
total cost including the land is esti-

matedI at 16000000 It will thus be
l seen that the London county council

has provided and is providing for 15
440 tenements and 1848 lodging house
rooms for 97132 persons at a total out ¬

lay of 23694080 These tenements
contain one two three four five and
six room apartments-

All of the fragmentary statements-
and rumors concerning the extent of
the housing scheme planned by the
London authorities sink into insignifi ¬

cance compared with the plain facts
and figures It is not a reform it is a
revolution

Closely allied with the task of hous-
ing

¬

the working classes of London is
the problem of providing cheap and
rapid transportation far those who live
in these suburban houses built by the
municipality English capitalistic stu ¬

pidity well nigh reached its limit at the
hands of those men who found them-
selves

¬

the owners of street railway
franchises and plants

While private enterprise in the Unit-
ed

¬

States and in other countries was
eagerly pushing the work of discard-
ing

¬

horse traction for mechanical and
electrical the somnolent owners of
such properties in Great Britain were
blind and deaf to the splendid progress
attained by inventors and engineers
RealIzing that there wis no hope for
an awalcening from this trance ihe
London county council was not slow in
taking advantage of an act passed by
parliament in 1870 which provided-
that where the owners of a tramway
street railway j in any istriet are not

the local authority such local authority
within six mouths after the expiration-
of a period of twentyone years from
the time when such owners were em-
powered

¬

to construct such tramway
trod within six mouths after the ex-
piration

¬

of every subsequent period cf
seven years may with the approval of

I the board cf trade require such pro
nipters to sell them their undertaking-
upon terms of paying the then va ng-

exclusiveI otsn allowance for past or
future profits of the undertaking of
the tramway such value to be inthe-
caI e of 1ifferencedetermIned by a
referee appointed by the board of trade
on the application of either party

There were fifteen private street rail-
way

¬

companies operating in the coun¬

ty of London The first one which had
its franchise expire was promptly noti-
fied by the council that its plant would-
be purchased The company made a
claim for 3000000 The county scoffed-
at this price A referee was appointed-
and awarded the company 322000
The company appealed to the high
court which set aside the award The
council appealed and the court of ap ¬

peals affirmed the referees award and
their decision was confirmed by the
house of lords That settled This
was in 1894

The tramways act did not permit the
local authorities to operate street rail-
ways

¬

It was therefore necessary to
lease the line for a short period which
was accordingly done the lease expir-
ing

¬

in 1900 The council then proceed-
ed

¬

to purchase other plants as the fran-
chises

¬

cxpred and also introduced a
hill giving them power to operate lines
Parliament pm eJ such an act in 1S9G

and on Jan 1 1S99 the London county
council came into formal possession of-

a large share of the mileage of tram-
ways

¬

within its jurisdiction The last
private franchise will not expire until
1910 but the lines are small and of no
consequence compared with the stu-
pendous

¬

problem of constructing and
operating new arteries of transporta-
tion

¬

In no modern utility is London so
woefully deficient as in street railways
It has only 115 miles of tracks of
which the county council owns eighty
eight miles Of these fortyeight are
north of the Thames and are leased un ¬

I til 1910 to the British traction trust
The county now considers that it made-
a mistake in making this lease and is
negotiating for its purchase There
are fortyeight miles south of the
Thames of which the council owns and
operates forty miles The remnant of
private lines is purchasable in 1906

I Londons lack of progress in street
transportation is best evinced by the
fact that the first electric tramcar was
driven from Westminster bridge to
Tooting on May 1G 1903 On this date
tens of thousands of miles of electrical
railway were in paying operation inI
the United States and such municipal-
ities

¬

as Manchester and Glasgow were
t swelling their treasuries from the re-

ceipts
¬

of publicly owned electricali street railways
1

London has only one mile of tram ¬

way to every 30000 population Glas ¬

gow one mile to every 11900 Liverpool-
one mile to 8400 and Manchester one
it e to 5600 people
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THE COMING SESSION Of
i

THE FLORIDA LEGISLATURE
I

Looks Like West and Gilchrist Will Be

WinnersProhibition Vs ill Have
I

f An Inning-

Amongjpoliticians

1

I

I the interest cen-

ters

¬

in the race for the speaker hip

of the house of representatives al-

l

¬

though there is a great deal of con
cern regarding the presidency of the

senateL In the latter race Trammell
1 will have the east coast senators and

is strong in his own district Tom
West with Blount and other leaders
favoring him has an excellent chance

I

to win but this contest will be re
I

markahly close Mr West supported
Davis in the first primary but in the
second he stood by Broward and car¬

ried Santa Rosa county for the gov¬

ernor by a big majority-

In the speakership race it seems
I

that Albert W Gilchrist will win AlII
the representatives from the first con-

gressional district it is said will sup ¬

port himand he has a strong follow ¬

ing all over the state Pirrong of

Calhoun is mentioned and has a
1

strong support in Vest Florida but
Pirrong is somewhat partial to Gil¬

christ and when he sees he cannot
win he will probably use his influence
for the gentleman from DeSoto

There is already much talk about
the chairmanships of the various com ¬

mittees and the impression here pre ¬

vails that Hon H H Buckman of
Jacksonville will be selected as chair¬

man of the judiciary committee
Politicians in Tampa believe that

while it is entirely too early to dis¬

cuss Browards successor Gen Gil

Christ if chosen speaker begin to I

make a record which he hopes will

land him in the gubernatorial chair
I

and that when he enters the race he

will have the support of the present I

I

administration I

Temperance workers will make a I

big fight before the legislature but
I

just what will be agreed upon by the
I

advocates cannot be determined
I

There is an effort now being made to I

have a resolution introduced propos-

ing

j

a constitutional amendment I

which will prevent the shipping to j

the state of any intoxicating liquors j

Tallahassee Cor Jacksonville Me-

tropolis
t
1

I

the Colonels Waterloo

Colonel John M Fuller of Honey
Grove Texas nearly met his j

Wateloo from Liver and Kidney I

trouble In a recent letter he says-

I
i

was nearly dead of these com-

plaints
¬

although I tried my doctor-
he did me on good so I got a 50c

bottle of your great Electric Bitters
which cured me I consider them the I

best medicine on earth and thank
God who gave you the knowledge
to make them Sold and guaran-
teed

¬ i

to cure Dyspepsia Biliousness I

and Kidney Disease sold by
Tidings Co druggist at 50c a bot
tie m I

A Big Thing for Florida j

f

Among those who attended the i

meeting of the naval stores operators
in JacksonvilleThursday of last week
were Messrs T C Hall R S Hall j

A C Williams E P Thagard L J j

Knight and L Horn of Ocala Val ¬ t
ter Ray of Leroy and D A Clark of

I

Martel The object of this meeting
I

is to organize a company with a

capital stock of 1000000 to be
I

known as the Naval Stores Export
company with headquarters in Jack-

sonville

¬

The company will include
I

among its organizers and stockhold-
ers

¬

representative men of the indus ¬

try including the operators and fac ¬

tors and is to be not only a state
but an interstate enterprise having
associated in the mutual plan for the
export of naval stores factors and op-

erators
¬

in every state where naval
stores are manufactured-

The

I

Original I

Foley R Co Chicago originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys
Honey and Tar many imitations are
offered for the genuine Ask for Fo¬

leys Honey and Tar and refuse any
substitute offered ass no other prepa ¬

ration will give the same satisfac ¬

tion It is mildly laxative It con ¬

tains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons Post
office Drug Sure ni-

aM
tIEYsK1DNEYCURF-

rkes evs and Bladder Rct J
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Mr Marsh to Leave Us

It is a matter of much regret here
that Mr A H Marsh will not reside

I in Ocala in the future He is no
longer with the Commercial Bank
but has accepted the position of busi-

ness
¬

manager for the Industrial Rec-

ord

¬

in Jacksonville-
Mr Marsh was in the newspaper

i business for several years before go-

ing
¬

into the bank and he will be a
valuable acquisition to the Record

I While we are sorry to lose Mr
I

Marsh who is a genial gentleman-
and our best wishes will accompany-
him in his new field of labor

He is succeeded in the bank by Dr
J C Boozer who has been residing
in Ocala for several years and who
has splendid business qualifications-

Mr Marsh is already in Jackson ¬

ville but will probably come back to
Ocala for a short while before mov-
ing

¬

away permanently His family
will leave for their new home in a
short while

Lovely Weather
Our lovely spring weather is mak-

ing
¬

poets of us all
Hon H W Long who is older

young and youngerold than anyone
of our acquaintance closed an article-
in our daily several days ago as fol ¬

lows
The flowers are blooming birds are

singing the larks are soaring the
doves are cooing the boys are woo ¬

ing the girls are smiling and some
sing The spring time has come
gentle Annie-

If troubled w th weak digestion
belching or sour stomach use Cham¬

berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
II

and you will get quick relief For
sale by the AntiMonopoly Drug-
Store

I

m

D GAMBLE
CONTRACTOR-

AND

BUILDER
222 South Orange Street Ocala Fla

Estimates furnished on all kinds of I

building and repair work
I
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No Case of-

Pneumonia

on Record
There is no case on re¬

cord of a cold resulting in
Pneumonia or other seri¬

ous lung trouble aft-

erFOLEYS

HONEY

and TARh-
ad been taken

It stops the cough and
heals the lungs and pre¬

vents serious results from-
a cold

Do not take chances on
a cold wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known
¬

preparation that
costs you the same as
Foleys Honey and Tar

Remember the name and
get the genuine

A Stvtrt Cold for Three Months-

The following letter from A J Nus
baum of Batesville Ind tells its own
story III suffered for three months with-
a severe cold A druggist prepared me
some medicine and a physician pre¬

scribed for me yet I did not improve-
I then tried Foleys Honey and Tar
and eight doses cured me

Three sizes25c 50c 100
The 50 cent size contains two and

onehalf times as much as tre small size
and the 100 bottle almost six times-
as much

SOLD liD RECOMMENDED It
Postoffire Drugstore
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AND

difference in mean-
ing

¬ 1tfLet us illustrate vividly the
of the words might and willthe child might

child will Might implies doubt will
means certainty Might live means might die 1
will live means will not die

These two words aptly illustrate the difference lbetween Johnsons Tonic and the horde of commer ¬

cial remedies on the market and that vast horde of
inert professional remedies which only bear the
sanction of the High Priests of medicine 9

USE JOHNSONS TONIC
in a bad case of Grip and you will live

j
r

Use inert or commercial products and
you might live N

rti

Johnsons Tonic quickly drives out every trace
and taint of Grip It is not simply gocd it IS su-

premely
¬

cs good not good as anything but better than
everything genuine lifesaver Those who believe a

in it are safe doubters are in danger and jeopardize-
their lives Summed up Johnsons Chill and Fever
Tonic is the best Grip medicine on earth This is
the sober serious earnest truth
JOHNSONS CHILL 1 FEVER TONIC CO-

At all druggists Savannah Ga TaKe no substitutes
7
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EY B03INSON President S H 2LITCH Manag er 3 i

A H 1IABSH Assistant Manager

Commercial Bank
I OCALA FLORIDA

Branch Commercial Bank Jacksonville

CAPITAL 5IOOOOO SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 53788737-

We
I i

are prepared to extend to our Customers any Accommodations I

Consistent with Safe Banking

I Come in and Talk it Over With Us

1

Interest Paid on Time Deposits Safety Deposit Vaults for Rent J i

Strauss
Royal

R Reserve
OCAlA MINING LABORATORY-

P T SCHREIBER

Consulting and Analytical Chemist Member-
of the Society of Chemical Industry Lon-
don

¬

Eng Member of the Ameaican Chem¬
ical Society

P O Box 703

OCALA FLA Oct 221904
Messrs Strauss Co Wholesale Whisky

Merchants Ocala Fla
Gentlemen In accordance with your t

nstructions I visited your warehouse on tit
t Ij

the 19th instant and personally selected
i

from your stock a sample of

Strauss Royal Reservew-

hisky
4N

the analysis of which shows it to
contain =

Alcohol by weight per cent 3006
Alcohol by volume per cent 4361

f
1 + rl

Degree proof per cent S710
Residue on evaporation p cent 0 660
Ash per cent 0011Reducing sugar per cent 02 > 5
Volatile acids per cent o 027 F

Amyl alcohol fusel oil per cent oo73
The above results show the whisky to be-

a
SrRa K

carefully blended brand of high grade r-
and that it has been disstilled from a clean pure grain mashThe amount of fusel oil and of volatile acids is very low

Respectfully-
F T SCHREIBER Chemist

FOUR FULL QUIRTS 350 EXPRESS PREPAID y

STRAUSS CO
Sole Owners and Distributors

OCALA FLORIDA

THE VEHICLE AND HARNESS CO
JCbSO tiILLECor Forsy and Cedar St

FLORID t

Everything Used by the Carna and WagonoAkerand Blacksmith
Celebrated Davis Wagons for Sale

Our Specialties Log Cart WagonsWagons Sadde Horne Etc aV-
eBatlsfactory

es Surges Delivery
mess and Guarante your s1Servic j

r


